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been corroborated im my own experience. One case I well reiember
was that of a vounig man wio as a bor had a chronie suppurative otiti
media of a rebellious character. IIe grew up, and liad beenî under the
care of a physicianl who practised otology, and had un fortunately got
this voung ian into the way of using peroxide of ydrogen, wiieli has
coie to be acknowldged as ntu a verv safe remedv tu be used indis-
erimiinatelv in these cases. This voung mani was attacked finallv by
headache, and developed acute mnuingitis and died. Thuis was really a
case where hydrogen peroxide probably did hari ratler than good from
its indiscrimninate use. One class of case wlicl would justify one almost
in recommnîending without very much delay the radical operation is where
there is a perforation in hie posterior superior quadrant of the tympanic
mîemuîbrane. and perbaps a fcw granulations and a foetid disclarge. By
using a fine probe, you may very often feel somne bare bone soiewhere
about the mouth of the antrum, and that is a situation in which caries
of the tympanic walls is m1îost likely to occur. It is tlis class of case
wrhich calls for the radical operation without munch delay.

1ì. KERRY, M3.D.-The result iii this case wich Dr. Byers las shown
to-night is in every way ideal; the epidermization of the cavity and tie
thorougli and compl'ete drainage is everything to be desired. I do not
quite understand, however, why the case slould take so long to heal ;'in
ordinary mastoid operations the wound is healed in the course of a mnonth.
In our experience these incisions usually unite practically by prinary
intention, and' we lose siglt of the cases in regard to treatnent in a
very mucl less time, and in following them later I have yet to come across
a case of relapse. The operation of skin graftinîg by Thîiersch's mlethod
should, I think, ratlier liasien Ilte hicaling, and it lia. not bean demonstrat-
ed tlat the prolonged after-treatmnent is accompanied by compensatinlg
advantages. Another point witlh regard to te plus; both Drs. Jamieson
and Byers have emplasized the stinking, foul pus. A pure streptococcus
infection is odourless. while infection due to the bacillus foetidus is not
specially danîgerous, and I have been in the habit of regarding, with
somea apprehension, cases in whicl the pus is not foul. The odour due
to caries is of course quite distinctive. As regards cliolesteatomata, tley
can very often be removed a piece at a tine. In one case in wlich the
menatus vas completcly filled I worked for about.a month before getting
Ilie whole of t-ho passage and attie clear, and was able to obtain a con-
dition in which syringing brouglit absolutely nothing away; so that I do
not quite sec that cholesteatomla is an indication for this radical opera-
t-ion. Aong tlie indications for operation, the condition in whYeh
llocking of the alitus ad antrum occurs fromî swelling or otlerw'ise, lias
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